On 16 December 2000 while trekking along the Cheenkannipuzha, a tributary of Valapattanam River in Aralam Wildlife Sanctuary, we came across a large number of white butterflies speedily flying away in an east-west direction across the Kuruckathodu Stream. We made an attempt to count them. At about 0930hr we counted about 40 members per minute. The count increased to approximately 140 individuals at 1130hr. Thereafter, the activity subsided and ultimately stopped at 1400hr. The dominant migratory species was the Common Albatross, Appias albina During the same period of time many migratory flights of Common Albatross were also reported in other areas of Kannur and Kasaragod districts in an east-west direction apparently emanating from the adjacent Coorg forests.
All known migration studies on the butterflies in India were confined to the Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and north-eastern hill forests and none pertained to the Kerala part of the Western Ghats. According to Home (1935) , the Common Albatross butterfly is a regular migratory species in Coorg and he cited it as "first seen on 2 October, after which it disappeared till it reappeared in myriads at the end of December, all along the river from Urti downwards". The present migratory swarms of Common Albatross are probably following the same legendary path as mentioned by him, reaching Kuruckathode from Urti river and further westwards. Larsen (1978 Larsen ( , 1987 observed migration of Common Albatross every year in late May and in early June taking place in Nilgiri Hills in the north-south direction.
